Correction of instrument- and reagent-based differences in determination of the International Normalized Ratio (INR) for monitoring anticoagulant therapy.
As recommended by the World Health Organization, standardization of prothrombin time assays involves conversion of prothrombin times into International Normalized Ratios (INR). We investigated the effect of two different methods (Nycomed's Thrombotest, and Instrumentation Laboratory's PT-fibrinogen) and three coagulation instruments (Schnitger & Gross, KC-10, and ACL) on calculations of INR. The INR plots showed considerable scatter of individual values around the regression lines when the two different methods were compared. Systematic differences in the outcome of INR calculation were related to the use of the different coagulation instruments. Prothrombin times obtained with the different instruments were linearly correlated. We used the bias of these lines to correct results for both the patients' samples and the reference samples. This correction yielded INR values from the different instruments that agreed well.